July 24, 2003
MTA Board Meeting
CEO Remarks
Metro Gold Line - PUC
I amhappyto announcethat wehave received the letter from the Public Utilities
Commission
stating that they have completedtheir evaluation of the operation
safety certification of the MetroGold Line. Theyhave approvedthe final
operation safety certification and have given us the green light to moveforward
with the operation of the Metro Gold Line. Theyfurther acknowledgethat there
are several design and construction workaround items that need to be completed
but understand that these items do not impact the safe operations of the MetroGold
Line.
Mobility-21 Event - Emil Frankel, Assistant Secretary for Transportation
Policy
Last Friday I welcomedEmil Frankel, Assistant Secretary for Transportation
Policy for the U.S. Departmentof Transportation at the Mobility 21 briefing. I had
invited Mr. Frankel to address membersof Mobility-21 on the Bush
Adminislration’splan to reauthorize America’shighway,transit, motorcarrier,
safety and research programs-- SAFETEA.
I was also eager for Mr. Frankel to
learn moreabout the reauthorization priorities shared by the MTA
and other
transportation advocates in Los Angeles County
In his remarks, Frankel provided details of SAFETEA
and explained whythe Bush
Administration believes the measureshould be adopted by both the Houseand
Senate and subsequently signed into law by the President. He addressed concerns
held by Congressional Democratsand Republicans and transportation advocates
that the $250billion set aside by the Administrationfor SAFETEA
is inadequate.
Healso fielded a numberof questions from attendees, including several queries
related to BusRapid Transit, the NewStarts program,and efforts to improvethe
safety of our nation’s transportation highwayand transit system.
Metro Gold Line East Side Extension - WashingtonD.C. Trips
This past iMonday,membersof mystaff met in WashingtonDCwith officials from
the FTA’sPlanning, Programmingand Engineering Departmentsto discuss the
MTA’spending Full Funding Grant Agreementfor the Metro Gold Line East Los
Angelesextension. Our staff received positive feedback on the information they
presented and have been asked to provide someminor follow-up materials.

At the meeting, MTA
staff was informed that the FFGAprocess maybe delayed
due to an arbitrary internal 90-dayrisk assessmentanalysis that mustbe completed
prior to the FTAAdministrator forwarding the recommended
FFGAto the Office
of Secretary of Transportation and the Office of Management
and Budget.
I am scheduled to meet next weekwith U.S. Departmentof Transportation
Secretary. NormMinetato discuss the status of our pending FFGA.
Announcementof Roadeo Winners
This morning,we’re honoredto announcethe winners of both the international
Rail Roadeoand the Bus Roadeocompetitions.
Rail - The 11 th AnnualAPTA
International Rail Roadeowas held on June 7, 2003,
in conjunction with the APTA
Rail Transit Conferencein San Jose. The Rail
Roadeois designed to encourageexcellence and professionalism in rail operations.
A total of 17 of North America’srail systems participated, and MTA
wonfirst
place in the maintainer’s competition. Maintainersare judged on their ability to
trouble shoot maintenanceproblems.
Bus - In the 28th annual MTA
Bus Roadeothis year, almost 300 operators and
nine teamsof mechanicstested their skills in a series of events, culminatingwith
the finals on July 19. Prizes wereawardedto the top scorers, whowill go on to
represent the MTA
at two competitions later this September:the Southern
California Regional Bus Roadeoin Chula Vista and the APTAInternational Bus
Roadeoin Salt LakeCity. Now,I wouldlike to turn it over to Gerald Francis and
then to Jon Hillmer and DanaCoffey to announcethe roadeo winners and present
the awards.

